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go thbe soUl, conscions of Hia merqy, fer--.
boea with ignorance, wrong,, àd obsi-
nacy and, "-as God for Christ's, s4a. ha.
forgivee, se freely forgives.

THE, ?IXLD 0F MERCY'5 OPERATON

8iwTUdd bytha- ub amt.«PtAtios W1i
hae. fiIaa ha.-a zt their.
way been hedged -U p by paretal cmr OtÉ
other famorable ýcJivwiftanoes, they.- had.
also entere into thfosex ~il courses wçhici,'
have marreti nien's lives and brouh me-

la wide, wide s the range of.huraan ignOT-. ery upon themselvkz and otbems Beware.
ance, error, and' sufferi ng. The -priests of of Pharisaic pride,, and instead of coldly
old were required to be. "mnerciful men, uttering "Stard by fur 1 an bolier than.
having compassion on the ignorant and t deigc l ilxteern.

those ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 thtaeoto'tewy"I 9i- the spirit oflove, of rnercy, laboiuw to correct
narance is rooted much of main's misery. their eros eddH h ae£to.
Above ai], ignorance of God begets, andi seek that which was lcet" Withhold not~ the.
ever will beget, evil. The Christianly merci- belping haud. because the sufferer doea not,
fui mîn, as a priest.unto God, will manifest, deserve. relief. A. fellow mortal sufer.--
bis compassion hy efforts to spread spiuitu- you .may know the cauee-hiis misery js

al knowledge, thatt mn may -know the the fruit of sin,-you know it, what, then
only true God, ani Jesus Christ whom lic If vours, la themnsr fte-mritl
bas sent, whorn to know is life eternal-- remnembering tlie niinisryo the pardon. or
acting with intelligence andi wisdorn he wilto punishyou will feel that. yog, have to.
flot only weep over misary, but will labour jdo with the iniseuy, and seelMng te act "'as.
to remove its cause. Mere sentimentaliqin the thildren of the. Highest," -who, is kinti
may lead men to say "-How fearful thie unto the unthankful audý the, evil .youwisli
amournt of xniserv arA wretcbieçness, that be "-merciful." To wait until we are, satis-
miglit:be at once removed, did the miser- fied that the rioedy. onea. l8a a ineocent or
able and wretcbed know the gospel!1" but guilty, suiferer ere we show kindus, is te
true compassion will leati to effort-will act on the false naqtiQn tiat we are, beye the
guide the hand to earuest labour, to bring iministers; oljustiee avd not of îipercy. Men.,
mien to the knowledge of Cbrist-will nov' may, act thus from thie absence of deep
exbaus± itsRelf ini mere weIl wishing, but. conviction oftheir own siuifulness andc tIueir
bestow its strength on well acting. neeti of the ruercy of God. Self-righteou-.

À13TNDANCE 0f WORK ns tsaside niercy-peirifieÀ lAie feelingrs-,
inakes a man harbh, cruel, unforgiving;

For the merci ful. there will be, where thep bence the. contrast between the Mie anti ae-
erringare s numerus. A tbe ion of. m any professors. ofýreligiün, anti the

judge and speak of their feflow nien, how gentienesa,. meehne&s, and, cqmpâWsion of
mau.y 8eemýt;o imagine that continuai proCrit-.udv~ mnwul eg
greés in the etraighit road of rigbt action iswe. irwnderasdedehesl
the rule ai»d not the exception among men. emn utterance of Messiah, "-With vwhat
Their thouglits skiain the sur-face of >ocietv, measure ye mate, it $hall be xneasigred. to
fier have they honeatly examineti thei-.
selves-nairrowiy Jooketi to their cwxu 3.~ ~an1
thoughts anti actions, elte they had under- MERCX 4QU C4Z]RFU4Iy TO WORK.

siopd their own errors and form-ed a juster 'It weers lQ. traits of 4. mean and, grudgingý
estimate of poor fallen humat*y;.wîtb aif spirit, Tbe rnerciful Mangi.s-Qê
its proneqoas4 te go wrong. Many who smiles. "¶] .Wr4. jpv,,th, . qhqgiul

hvetk ao glgringly erred, had they been gi 'ýet,." Paul w"ie t t Ib URuue, "j
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